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Recommendations of the Fourth International Workshop
on Biological Control and Management of C, odorata

1. So far only Pareucltaetes psuedoinsulata has been

used for biological control of C. odoratain manycoun-

tries. Importation of other effective natural enemies

such as Procecidochares connexA, Mescinia paruula,

Melanagromyza eupatroriella, Actinote anteas and oth-

ers should be considered.

2. Countries whe rein Pareucltaetes p suedoins u lata hx

been introduced should consider introduction and es-

tablishment of Procecidocbares connexa from IOPRI in

Indonesia. Host specificiry testing of this natural en-
emy has been carried out in Indonesia and the infor-

mation on host plants tested is available.

3. The workshop highligha the importance of the
complex of alien invasive weeds including Cltromolaena
odorata, in the'Western ghas, and other ecologically
important regions in the humid tropics which are
threatening biodiversiry of these regions; this should

be brought to the attention of the Indian and the other

governments and international donors in order to seek

support and funding for srulti-disciplinary progra+rs
of management of these weeds.

4. National governments should promote collabo-

rative programs nationdly and with international or-

ganizations on management of Cltromokena odorata,

Parthenium hysterop hor us, Mihania mierantha, Lantana
cAmara, Ageratina adenophora and other alien invasive
weeds.

5. National governments through their agricultural

rqsearch agencies should include use of pathogens in

biological and integrated control programs against nox-

ious weeds.

6. For immediate suppression of C. odorata in cer-

tain countries, where alternative technolog;r is not avail-

able, research on herbicide and other methods should

be encouraged.

7. Alternative uses of Chromolaena, such as use as a
green manure crop, in certain agro-ecological systems
should be explored.

8. A national nerwork should be formulated to coor-
dinate the research programs on Chromokena odorata
in India.

9. Training programs on biological control of exotic
weeds at national, regional and international levels
should be encouraged.

10. In view of the serious problems caused by C.
odorata in dweloping countries in Asia and Africa to
the livelihood of small and medium scale farmers, and
the threat to biodiversity in natural ecosystems, coun-
tries of origin of the plant (tropical Americas from Ar-

gentina to the USA) are requested to assist researchers
from aflected countries and their agencies by allowing
exploration for, and collection and export of promis-
ing candidate organisms for biological conuol of the
weed, without imposing administrative and other bar-
riers to the export of live materials.
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New developments announced in South Africa
! ;

Following recent success in Ghana, Pareucltaetes pseudoinsulata
was reintrodulet into South Africa, so rhat releases may be made
in regions where ant predation, which confounded earlier releases,
may be less severe. Finally, an application for permission to release
another defoliating moth, Pareuchaetes insukta was recently sub,
mitted.

The biocontrol program against C. odorata in South Africa
was recently accelerated

by the appointment of

Dr. Costas Zachariades

and Lorraine Strathie,

and they will advance

the pioneerin g research

of Dr. Rob Klugewho

still heads the program.

These researchers can

be contacted at'Weeds

Division, Plant Protec-

tion Research Institute,

Private Bag X9059,

Pietermaritzburg, 3200, South Africa. Tel:27, 331- 433371; Fax.
27,33r-  431017.

The Lriocontrol program against Cltromolaeryqgdorata in Sourh
Africa recendy gained new impetus and a numbei of agbnts are

currently being reared and tested. Host spbcificity tests on a defolit
ating lepidopteren, Actinote paraphelei, iniported from South

America in 1995, are underway. During 1995, the stem tip mining

fly, Meknagromyza eupanrielk, was successfully cultured in quar-

antine making South Africa the first country to achieve this. Biol-

ogy studies and preliminary screening trials on this species are con-

tinuing.

Another promising agent in culture is an unidentified South

American stem boring weevil, provisionally idendfied as a species

of Lixus, which causes considerable damage w Chromokenain the

laboratory. A consignment of the stem gal l ing tephrit id,

Procecidochares connextt, was recently obtained from Dr, Desmier

de Chenon of the Marihat Research station in Indonesia. Tiids are

underway to determine this species will accept t}re South African

form of C. odorata

In addidon to the above insects, a collecting trip to the Ameri-

cas in March/April 1996 resulted in the importation of further five

potentjal agents for C odorata.Theseinclude a flea b eerle (Longitarsus

sp. ) ,  hn  un ident i f ied  s tem curcu l ino id ,  fu r ther  s tocks  o f

U t tor$g, o*t za, and rwo defoliatin g lepi dop teran species.
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Participants of the Fourth International Workshop on Chromolaena odorata, Bangalore, India, November I 996.

About this newsletter..,
The Cbomolarna odoraa Neusbnais putrlished at irregulr intervals, To contribute articles pertaining to biological control md milagemenr of C. odarata, please
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